GOOD VIBRATIONS

Chords used in this composition

Moderato
VERSE

I, Close my eyes,
I love the col-our-ful clothes she wears,
She's some-how clo-ser now,

(sembre
simile)

And the way the sun-light plays up-on her
Soft-ly smile, I know she must be

kind.

I hear the sound of a

Then I look
gentle word, in her eyes, On the wind that lifts her
she goes with me to a

per-fume through the air, blo-som world.

CHORUS

I'm pick-ing up GOOD VI-BRA-TIONS, She's giv-ing me ex-ci-ta-tions.

I'm pick-ing up GOOD VI-BRA-TIONS, She's giv-ing me ex-ci-ta-tions.
I'm picking up GOOD VI-BRA-TIONS, She's giving me ex-ci-ta-tions.

G  Dm7  G  Dm7  G  Dm7  G  Dm7

I'm picking up GOOD VI-BRA-TIONS, She's giving me ex-ci-ta-tions.

A  Em7  A  Em7  A  Em7  A  Em7

She's giving me ex-ci-ta-tions, ex-ci-ta-tions.

A  Em7  A  Em7  A